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imagine anything more annoying 
to older people but when babies 
in arms are so subjected to these 
attacks the result is not only pit
iful but dangerous. The mos
quito is a poisonous insect. With 
each bite it injects a stinging 
acid that poisons the flesh and 
causes coagulation of the blood. 
Subsequent rubbing to ally the 
itching bruises the flesh and the 
decomposition of broken down 
tissue may end in sores of more 
— 1—------ - Nor is this all.

Perhaps. Too The mosquito breeds in water 
. His body ot- 

We know fers a most excellent oppor
tunity for their distribution. He 
is notable for carrying malaria 

A few injections of 
. these and you have enough of 

Dry enough for t^iem *n >’our Glood to inoculate a 
regiment.

If you are especially strong 
you may successfully resist the 
disease they produce but though 
it may not completely incapaci-

EDITORIAL COMMENT
We wish to advise our friends 

to step lightly when approaching 
The Herald office, especially at 
night Recent improvements 
have effected the face of things 
so we might get lost ourselves.

We are still continuing to hear 
echoes about the Gresham cele
bration—"Going to have another serious nature, 
one next year?" 1 
early to figure now but if we do alive with germs, 
it will be a surpriser. 
how now.

Did anyone ever see such hay- S^rn13- 
ing weather as prevailed early 
this week? L . 
quick curing, shady enough to 
prevent bleaching and cool 
enough most of the time to make 
fine handling. And there seems 
to be some hay too.

Now that the Fair has a show 
of life let us loose no opportunity 
to keep it moving. We may kill 
it entirely now by a little neg
lect. Be on hand Saturday eve
ning to give it all the encourage
ment you can. Remember the | 
time. 8 p. m.

We wish to call the attention 
of our subscribers to our club
bing lists. By taking advantage 
of the offering, two good papers 
may be obtained in some in
stances for the price of one and 
in one case two for less money 
than the price of one.

Let us remember in boosting 
the Fair that there is a big 
country tributary’ to Gresham. 
It is well enough for our citizens 
to be liberal in subscribing to its 
support but it is more desirable 
that we interest people at a dis
tance in the surrounding dis
tricts. If we secure their finan
cial support we will also secure 
their interest and good will and 
their representation in the exhib
its we hope to have made. By 
this we do not mean that the 
surrounding country should be 
expected to do the whole thing 
but that it should hold a fair por
tion of the amount to be raised.

Orangs Member st H.sd ef Agrtsul 
tural Department at New Verb.

Governor Hughes of New York state 
recently ap|H4nte<l Professor Ray tumid 
A. I'ears, hi of Cornell Agricultural col 
lego as coiuuiisalouer of agriculture to 
su.x-ev'it Charles A. \V let I tig, whose 
term of offic« h.ul expired. Thia up 
|s>ii>linent la particularly pleasing to 
(he tn« tubers of tbe grange of New 
York statix lu which 1‘rofeasor i'varsou 
is au active worker. He la a member 
of F’on'st City grauge <»f Ithaca. N. V 

He has done vol 
ualUe work In 
tbe dairy dlvl- 
alou of t'ormdl 
college for the 
past five yeunt 
aud has been a 
cloae studeut of 
agricultural life 
He was bora In 
Evansville, lul. 
11*1873. He pro 
pared for col lege 
at Ithaca aud 
eutered Cornell 
front which he 
graduated lu 
ISM. securing 
his master o. 
scleuce degree lu 
1SW After grid 
milk tHisIneas In

Oregon Mats Orange Offkcrs. 
Master. Auattn T Buatun 
Ovarwrr, A T ah mask «■ 
Iwturvr. J J. Juhiuvn 
Msaarxl, W a ^ounw

K w sismi» 
Chaplain. Otear 
Traa»urvr II Ihrarhbert 
Secretary. Mra Mary s llouanl 
oale k' - LMir. I S la»«i «u 
IViuuiu Mra l.ulu K Mllh r 
Oree. Mra < <»ra l«rfs 
Flora, Mm Hu»ir WeTh 
lady Steward, Mi» K K I- <<«n

KXK1I TIVK » OMMII IT K
tUMiln T Huxiwu Forv»l Greve

h Spruce < a ru»
Kugeuv FaImrr Altkauy

I.KU HI. ATI \> «oNMIirrK 
Austin T Buxton F»»real <1 reve
A I IUhmI Kriif
F M Gill t »lacada

Forest Grove 
Central Fui Hl 

Portland 
Goble 
tirile 

Independence 
M uhm» 

Blay lull 
Albany 

Mt H viri g 
Condon 

Clot rnla le

uatiou he entered the
I'hlladelpbla and <r»i oue o/ the Srat 
to control the production of a sanitary 
milk supply for a large city. He was 
in the milk business oue ymr and then 
entered the goveruuieut service as as 
slstant chief of the dairy division, do- 
mg > >ine excellent work under Secrv 
tary of Agriculture James Wllaou. He 
«enl to Cornell in l'.UCi, ami under hl. 
supervision the de|uirtiueut of dairy lu 
dustry has reached its present high 
position. To Professor Pearson almost 
entire y is due the building up of this 
d< l>artment. His reputation In the ag
ricultural world lias lieen made through 
hard, consistent work, and bis ability 
is risognixed throughout the country 
He lias always stood for the farmer 
and lias iwen prominent iu state grange 
work. He has decliued numerous Of
fers of positions in agricultural lines lu 
other states

Professor rearson's new honor will 
tiring with It a salary of *4.000' He 
will also tie allowed expenses not to ex 
•el'll $500 a year. As an added honor 

his new posltiou will make him a tuem 
tier of the board of trustees of Cornell 
university, and he will thus Im still 
losely connected with Cornell, lie will 

also be a memtier of the board of con
trol of the ex|>erlnient station at Gene
va am! of the state fair commission. 
His term of office will Im three years.

(Grange* are requeatv i m -»end to The llvruld 
i Inn»mallon «o that a bitef cani c»n lw run 
, under thia hra.ltng free "viid pise, »lay and 

hour .»f meet lug. )

MULTNOMAH GBAX« K xo TÌ Meet« the 
, fourth tu ni ay In •ver» month at lu •*'a iu 
' iu Campbell's hall, intent

CLACK AM AB tl RANG b mret» first Raluntai 
of each month at tu ai » ui ami third Swtui 
day at 7 A) p iu _

FLBABANT VAI.I.KV GRAX'.K N.» iaii 
M.cts »«Niinl Suiunla» at «• p m ami tourth 
-tolunlay al h» a>n iu vt.ry month

R<h hW<H»U GRANGb
, nesday of each month at 
urday at 10 a iu.

FAIRVIKW tiRANGI
<lav at lO Ai a m. : third

I So clock, each mouth.

Ru»«eUvillv schoolhouse
1 fourth Bai unlay night» in each

KVKXIXG STAR UR A' b 
hall at South Mount Tat r on 
•lav of each month al U' a in 
a r k'ome.

GRXBHAM URAXGF Meet» second -Mlur 
day in each mouth al iu ■«> a m

OAMASCUB GRANtiK XU >-1 Mr. n first 
Saturday each month

LBNTB GRANgK kle. t< m*<*«»n«l Aaluntav of 
each month at 10 30 a m

CLACK AM AH GR IX .► XU Meets th,
first Sal unlay I n the inni h at lu au a m ami 
the third Salunlay at 7 <0 p m

ANALI MRIA GBANGb XO *.T Meet, iu all 
day session first Saturday tn each month in 
grange hall near « orb. tt

Mrrh the first Wed 
* p in and third

Rl SHKI.IVIIIJ: GR k\<K \»i Vet M.vtwlu 
ou ihr MMHtnd aud 

month
Meet* in their 

th»« first Sat Ur 
All V (altura a tv
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THE MAN BEHIND THE PLOW

There’s been a lot to say about the man behind the gun. 
And folks have praised him highly for the noble work he done;
He won a lot of honor f«»r the land where men are free— 
It was him that -« nt the Spanianls kitin’ back across the sea.
But he’s had his <lay of glory, had his little spree, and now 
There’s another t«» be mentioned—he’s the man behind the plow.

A Itattleship’s a wonder and an army's mighty grand. 
And warrin's a profession only heroes understand;
There’s something sort o’ thrilliu’ in a flag that’s wavin' high, 
And it makes > u want to holler when the l*oys go inarchin* by; 
But when th»- sir ««tin’s over and the fightin’s done, somehow 
We find we’re still dependin’ on the man behind die plow.

They sing about the glories of the man ln*himl the gun, 
And tlie book- are full • I -t«»rie* of the wonders he has done;
The world has been made over by the fearless ones who fight; 
Lands that use to be in darkne-* they have open«! to tbe light; 
W hen God’s children snarl the - ildier has to settle up tbe row. 
And folks haven’t time f -r thinkin’ of the man behind the plow.

In all the pomp and splendor of an army on parade,
And through all the awful darkn- -- that the smoke of battles maile ; 
In the halls where j» a* > r arid where shoutin’ men debate;
In the pa lac« - where rulers deal out honors to the great. 
There is not a single per-'«n who’d be doin’ bizness now 
Or have medals if it wasn’t for the man Ixdnnd the plow.

We’re a-buildin’ mighty citiv- and we’re gainin' lofty heights; 
We’re a-winnin’ lots of glory and were settin’ things to rights; 
We’re a-showin’ all creation how the world's affairs should run; 
Future men’ll gaze in wonder at the things that we have done, 
And they’ll overlook the feller, just the same as we do now, 
Who’s the whole concern s foundation—that’s the man liehind 

plow.
—S. E. Kiser.
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ßtifi E. Yamhill *l.. Portland

GRANGE NIKS IN BRIEf
l.enU grange n>ei Saturday, July 11 

Mr Faler waa initiated into tin- flratdf- 
gree and Mra. E. (.’. Neim-r was re-ad- 
iii it ted The lecturi- hour waa nwwtly 
given to diacuaaiou of the new hall and 
pwtal Mvinga que-tion. Being a very 
warm day tbeaeeai.n waa not prolonged 
Several new eandidatea were balloted 
on. Fir»' and aeevnd degree will be 
given next time.

i
I’leaaani \ alley grange belli ita regu

lar bi-monthly meeting Saturday night. 
It having been deci led at the last meet 
ing that it should I* an ojien meeting, 
a literary pn gram of some length war 
preitarol by our eifi.-ient lecturer. The 
program consisted of declamation read
ing, vocal ami inatrumental niu-ic, tat- 
Iona aud shadow pictures. A cake con
test was held by the young ladies. Mias 
Myrtle Snaahall received 1st prize tor 
the most artistic cake. Tbe committee 
said nothing about the quality of the 
prize cake as they di I not taste it. The 
’ilk quilt rattled <ai non by .Mrs I'.. (’. 
Holcomb. It brought «.Hl and wan a 
gift ot Mrs. Rvan. The lecture hour is 
open to the general public and all 
welcome.

How to Kilt Your Town, 
to other towns and buy

•re

Cupid Flour
I'HE Cupid Brand ol Hood River Milling Company’« 1 Flour has gained lor itseli a wonderful rvpuUtatin lor its

GOOD QUALITIES
D. W. Metzger has just ordered another complete car and 

Mr. Wiley ol Lents, a car and the Reservoir Grocery a car.

Try Iti

Fire !
IN SIRE IN THE

OREGON FIRE RELIEF ASSOCIATION
John Brown, Rockwood, Agent

For Eastern Multnomah an i Cta« k.iinaa Cuuntks.
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bv 'M « »»•* «fffitte hwtwUh 
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RELIABLE TIMEPIECE IS 
GREAT CONVENIENCE

Whatever your Watch or ( lock 
Needs I can tlx it for you. or il 
von need a new timepiece for 
home, office or |a>cket use I can 
supply your needs and guarantee 
satisfaction.

Fred D. Flora
RELIABLE JEWELER

191 Morrison Hirer!
CORTLAND, OREGON

Near Fap*« Restaurant.

A 
A

Contest Notice
I depart mm t of tbe Interior, t’uitvd 

.Stairs luind < Itlice.
Portland. Orv., July I, llfc*.

A siitticient contest attidaxii having 
by I»ra IF 

Home*

The Herald will try a new 
make up next week and perhaps 
longer. The size of the sheet 
has not been satisfactory for 
quite a while. We look forward 
to the time when there will be 
no patent inside matter and in 
order to adjust ourselves to that 
time the change in form will be 
made now.

We shall endeavor to give just 
as much news as ever and if 
anything is omitted it will prob
ably be some editorial material, 
the limitation of which will, we 
believe, be quite satisfactory. 
Oar observation has been that 
the one mainly interested in the 
editorials has been the editor, 
and he chiefly because he has to 
write them. We have prepared 
to begin a new story which we 
hope will meet the 
every lover of good 
also come up to our 
as to quality.

late you for active work, it has 
a tendency to weaken the sys
tem which is apparent in the 
apatny—tired feeling so hard to 

| overcome. How then about the 
little child who is not able to ex
press his discomfort intelligently. 
Every parent should endeavor to 
protect their homes by using 
screens or by any conceivable 
means from the dangers that at
tend the mosquito bite. Of 
course you cannot altogether pre
vent the breeding of mosquitos. 
Many of them that reach us 
come from the pools and sloughs 
near the rivers. But many more 
breed in pools or barrels near 
your homes. Drain the pools, 
empty the barrells or put a little 
coal oil on the surface.
will ‘‘fix ’em.”

That

approval of 
stories and 
expectations

A washing machine of more recent 
manufacture than 1M90 ought to form 
a part of equipment of every house
hold where the washing is done at 
home. It is for the good wife, with her 
manifold and exacting duties, what 
the hayfork or manure spreader Is for 
the man of the house a great reducer 
of bard, back breaking work.

There has been a 
this summer about 
forts caused by the onslaught of 
mosquitoes which we have been 
compelled to bear. We have no
ticed several small children liter
ally covered with welts caused 
by mosquitoes. We can hardly

lot of talk 
the discom-

Will »ome »mall boy who read» tbla 
department try to flKiire out for hlin- 
aelf and mail the writer of these notea 
an explanation of how angleworm« get 
into the tub by the well during the 
night—that is. why are they not seen 
there at night, bat are found there in 
the morning? This is a natural history 
phenomenon that has caused a good 
many older boys and girls to scratch 
tJielr limuiti

Not the least of the influences which 
are tending to boost the already un
precedentedly high price of corn to a 
still higher level is the unusually wet 
condition of the soil to tie found In 
many sections of Illinois, one of the 
banner corn states of the Union, which 
has rendered impossible In many cases 
the plow ing of last year's fields. Many 
of them lie untouched, with the old 
stalks still standing gaunt and tiare. 
So heavy has lieen the rainfall that It 
has been next to impossible to get on 
to the ground with a team, let alone 
working the soil with any satisfactory 
results. The above conditions, perba|is 
aggravated In portions of Illinois, ex
ist in greater or less extent through 
considerable portions of the entire corn 
Ix-IL One of the discouraging features 
atioiit the situation is the fact that 
there Is hardly any other crop that caa 
be grown In the short portion of the 
season remaining. The situation de
scribed insures bard times locally, at 
least, of a very depressing character.’
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850 HEDGETHORN 
SELF-HEALING Tl

/A< r«XMA«r rrW«/ ftrn «4
£< W ^9 /UJr, Am/ A* iw f t!l

NO NONE TtONILE FIOM FMCTNSf S
NAIlJt, Tarbe «»r will iiat let the

air out. Ality ihctuaatui pah« reki la»< y< 
twn hun hr*| thou«**!'«! pair« now to uw.

DF9O9ftPTtOlii Made!«all»lara tthhvw'v 
and easy rfehng »<rt vduiahlcand boortl ii»»ulr wHh 
• »pee la I uttality <*f rublter, which nev« 1 Iwumii« 
poixiua and which clcww» up »mall tmi»« turea wHh«wit allow 
Ina ihcalc toea.-ape We Uavr hundtrda <W let let» ft»»» aatla- 
t«dcu»tomcr»»iati>tC that Ihtir tliwahaveonlv Iwrti pumprd 
u|>uni«»»« iwkv in a whole waaun I'hey weigh r»c mo«r than 
anotdinary the. the puncture rr»iMtiij( «¡ualitk-atiring given 
bv aavrtal layer« of thin, »tan tally pteparad (ab«ta «m the 
tieaxl rhe regular price of tncac lirvatupt y> ¡wi pah.hut fur 
a»l»C! tiatng pu-|»«r»we arc nuaklna a ■»; ■ .4 .1 ■ • •«« r to
the ruler of nuly $4 ito prr pair All order« «hipped aanie «lay letter U rvcelw»!. We «hip C. O. D oa 
approval Y«m do t»o< twv a cent until you have evaiuinwi and l«>und them strictly aa rrpreaaatrd

We will allow a raah .ilaoount M \ per rent tilwrri.v making the prire •A.Ad per pah) if you 
llil » 1 *11 it I I II «»’ il»Kli -I < -• tlii« ad U r will al»., aend »a«

nakrl plated bra»» hand potnp Tlrra to tw returned at »I K raperae if (or any rewaua they are 
not »atiafacior/on e*anii«u»U«»n. We are perfectly reliable and tt*ney went to ua to aa aafe aa la a 
batik 1! you order a pair of (hear the«, y»»u will find that they will ride eaaier. run faater. 
wear better, laat longer and look finer ihan any lira you have ever used or aren at any price. We 
know that you wlll bc so well plcaard that when y»’»» warn a bicycle you will give us your order. 
We waul you to tend ua a trial order at om-e. hence thia remarkable tire offer.

lz#Bga Atam Vfne*C* ‘hm’t boy any kin»! at any price until you send for a pair af 
fr TUU WKataU f /Fl&O !! «-. pritval and trial at
the apectal introductory price quoted atxjvr. or write for our big Tire and Hundry Catalogue which 
describe a and quote« all makes and kinds of tire« at about half the n»usi pr Uva.

but write >»a a f »'al b-Uy IM» NOT THIN U «»F BUYING a Hcyete 
1J<J /¥</ f VVJMf or a pair M the« I«« aey«me until you km»w the new and wowdefful 
offer« we are making. ¡1 only coals a postal to learn «every thing. Write it NOW.

J. L MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAM, ILL

Iwnci tiled in this office 
Brindley, coi»tr*tant, against
Mead entry No. 1313*». made October 10, 
IIM«». f«»r SW 1 a, Section 17, Township 1 
\ . K.*iige »• E , Fi'.r.-liiV \ Ictliei, 
c<»nt«*Mtert in which it is alleg'd that 
ahe in well ar«|uainlrd with the tract of 
land embracfil in the bntnvatcad entry, 
and known the pr»*i»t‘nl condition of th«» 
-nine; also that antd t*nirywoman has 
al>nndon<*<l the an»i e^jMi iallv fur
the laat fix month#*, that »Im* has never 
r?’*id'*d u|»»ii or cultivated »ai<l hin«l in 
any manner, ami that there are no im
provement* thereon, ami that aaki 
allvw'*d ahaenct» from the said land was 
not »hi«- to her employment in the 
Army. Navy, ssr Marine Cortie of tl»e 
('tilled State?» as a private soldi« r. offi
cer, aeamgn. or marine, during tlie war 
with Spain, or during any other war in 
which the l'nit«"<l »Stat« ** may l*e en
gaged. Said partiea are hereby notitle»! 
t«> ap|M*ar, rvspoml and offer evkleiirt» 
touching said allegation al 10 o’clock 
a in. oh S-‘ptenilier 24, HMK, bvfore the 
Register and Receiver at the I'nih-d 
State« I-iml offho in Portlaml, th«*gi»n.

The -aid conte«tant having, in a prop
er affidavit, tihil Jun»* 2ft. H*1**. set forth 
facts which show that after du«» dili- 
genc«* |M»raonal servi«*e of this noth*«* 
cannot l»e made, it is hereby «»rdere«l 
and dire«*t«*d that sin h n«>tice lie given 
by dm* and prof »er pulilh'ation.

AlJ«ERN<>\ S DRESSER,
Register.

First publication July to, P.W; last 
publication July 31, IIjuh.

Midsummer Clearance Sale
1/3 off THREE PIEŒ SUHS 1/3 off
Suits . . $16.55
Suits . . $13.35
Suits . . $10.00

$10.00 Suits

$25
$20
$15

$15.00 ;; 
$12.65
$8.35 : :

< »Go

Denounce your merchants because 
they make a profit on their good*.

Make your own town out a very laid 
place, and atali it every chnn<*v you g»-t.

Ruiii'te to unite in any acbeihr for the 
betterment of the material interest» 
the people.

Tell your merchant that you can buy 
your goods a great deal cheaper in an
other town ami charge him witii ex- 
torti<>n.

Keep every cent you gel, and don’t 
do anything of a public nature unless 
you can make something out of it di* 
rectly.

When you say anything of your town 
say it in such a way dial it will leave 
the impression that you hate no faith 
in it.

Patronize outside newspapers to the 
exclusion of your own, ami then de
nounce your home paj»er for not being 
an large as the city pajiers.

you

• >

I

An hour's vigorous exercise each 
day will put the man who Is occupied 
In close and conflulng indoor parsuits 
In shape so that he can do more and 
l*tter quality of work In the seven or 
nine hours remaining than he would 
tie capable of were be to devote the en
tire time at his disposal to work with
out any exercise. This Is a fact that 
thousands of men don't seem to realize 
until they are broken down with nerv
ous exhaustion, which Is usually the 
direct result of not keeping the lasly 
In the pro[>er physical and nervous 
trim through wholesome and much 
needed exercise.

Summona
In th«* JiiMtir«* C'Mirt f<>r .Multnomah 

District, County of Multn«»inah, Stair* 
of < Iregon.
Gvo. K» ll«*r, Plaintiff, v«. John Waleh, 

I h*fen<iant. Nuihinona:
To John WhImIi, defendant uliove 

named:
In 1 In* Nam«* of the Stat«- of Or«*g<»n. 

you ar»- In-n-hy rt.*«|nir«*d to appear ami 
anNwer th«* <*omplaint of tin* plaintiff 
fil«*<i Rgaiiiat you in th«* alM»vr*-«*ntitled 
court ami caurn* on or Irefore the 14th 
day of Auguat, IIMW, which is six week« 
after the l<»th «lay of July, the
date or<h*red for the firwt publication of 
thi« notice, ami if you fail to »0 ap|>ear 
ami aimwer the plaintiff will tak<* judg
ment agaiiiMt yon for the miiiyi of one 
hundred (Kll) dollar« ami for coat« ami 
dinburadnenta h«*rein incurred.

Thi« notice in published by order of 
D. B. Johnson, Justice of th«* Pea«-«* of 
the alrove-namerl court, made ami en
tered on the M ‘lay of July, 19 is.

JOHN W III’FF, 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 

First publiuiiti«»u .Inly 10, HOM t hint 
pi 11»1 ¡ration Aug. 14, IIKJH.

' •

I '

—OCR NEW STOCK OF

ANNOUNCEMENTS MEMORIAL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS

VISITING CARDS PROFESSIONAL

PROGRAMS

PRINTED OR ENGRAVED To SUIT

This

$22.50 Suits . 
$17.50 Suits . 
$12.50 Suits .

. . $6.65
OUTING SUITS 1-2 PRICE 

1/3 off STRAW MATS 
means not only a few, but our

High Grade Nobby Straws

1/3 off
Entire Line ol ! ■

NORRIS-RAKER (JO.
"A merk an Clothier»" 

$23 MORRISON STREET
Succcmotb to Wektt A Co,

l»ORII.AND, ORE.

NORTH BEACH
Near the mouth oi the Columbia River, on the Washington 

Side, reached from the City oi Portland on the 
Splendid Excursion

STEAMER T. J. POTTER5

CARDS
%

See Us Before Going Elsewhere 0
Gresham «
WO(OI<X«0(M

Herald Office

Summons
In the Justice Court for Multnomah 

Itiatrict, County of Multnomah, State 
of Oregon.
National Credit Association, n <-<ir 

»oration, Plaintiff, vs, John Walsh, > 
liefendant, Hammons:

To John Walsh, the als>vi"nam«'«l 
defendant:

In the Name of the State qf Oregon, j 
you are hereby required io appear and 
answer the complaint filed against yon 
in the als»ve-en titled court ami cause on 
or befort th«- I Ith «lay of August, Him. 
which is sts weeks after the Kali day of 
Joly, I'JliH, the <lat<- orilered for the iirsl I 
publication of thin notice, and if you 
fail to so ap|««'ar gn«l answer the plain
tiff wi|l take judgment against you 
the sum of fifteen (15) dollars, and 
coats and disbiiracinenta herein 
carrrd.

This notice is published by 
l>. H. Johnson, Junth-e of the 
tl>e ahove-iHMmsi court, ma«le ami en
tered oil the Ikl day ot Jul

O M. 
A ttorne 

flirj W’orcester Bldg., 
First publication July 10, 

publication Aug. 14, IIFM.

f«»r 
for i 
in- >

to

in about six hours. It is upward oi twenty miles long, very 
broad and level and almost as compact as a composition pave
ment. It is dotted its entire length with towns, cottage settle
ments, tented cities, villas, fine hotels and all the amusement 
accessories of a popular summer beach resort. It’s the place 
to go for rest, health and a good time. Thousands go there 
for their summer outing. Try it.

The Potter will sail every day except Sundays
During the Summer Season. See Published Schedule.

Fare from Portland, 
Saturday to Monday

Round Trip $4.00 
Tickets . . 3,00

Purchase tickets ami r ike rescrvatlona at city licket ofllae, Third and 
Washington streets, Portland or enquire <>( any U. K. A N. agent eleewhert 
for informatoli. -

WM. McMurray
Oen. Paasenger Agent. Portland, Oregon

a


